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T H E  U LT I M A T E  R I D E

www.striperboats.com

Built to fish. Built to last. Built to Be the ultimate ride.™
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What makes a striper

so tough?
Backbone. Ours is the Fibercore One-Piece Stringer System™, 
pioneered in the early 1960s. Versatile, capable and flexible 
enough to handle whatever you throw at them, every Striper is 
equipped with this innovative piece of technology. 

Unlike some boat manufacturers who use wood in their stringers, 
our Fibercore Stringer Systems are made completely of 
laminated fiberglass and filled with polyurethane flotation 
foam for optimum strength-to-weight ratio. This helps keep 
the hull rigid, eliminating vibrations and providing a smoother, 
quieter ride. We utilize a unitized construction process to build 
our decks and floors, which are then bonded to the hull and 
Stringer System. This adds additional support and strength. 
In fact, our Stringer System leads the boat industry in terms 
of high-density strength. Because you can’t build  the Ultimate 
Ride if you don’t have the ultimate Stringer System.

What makes a striper

Built to last? 
As far as boat companies are concerned, we’re a bit on the 
stubborn side. Guess it comes from being named after a hard-
nosed fish. But the results speak for themselves: Purposeful 
designs that exceed the applicable requirements of the US 
Coast Guard and NMMA.

According to US Coast Guard regulations, any vessel over 20 
feet is not required to have flotation foam installed. But we 
put foam in all of our Stripers, regardless of boat length.

Aboard a Striper, attention to detail is mandatory. Every 
stainless steel component is through-bolted, and in many 
cases they have aluminum backing plates. All components 
are fastened together with aircraft-type self-locking nuts as 
well. In the few instances where we use wood, we only use 
pressure-treated, marine-grade plywood. Stripers also feature 
some of the best seats on the sea. Our seat frames, backs 
and bases are all made from Lexan™, a high-impact material 
built to last. We cover every seat with durable stain-resistant, 
marine-grade 30-ounce vinyl covers. 

Do we overbuild safety and security into every Striper? You 
bet. But the stronger the boat, the longer it stays on the water. 
Catching fish.

www.striperboats.com2

the custom-fit fibercore one-Piece stringer 
system is secured into the hull by hand. several 
layers of fiberglass are used in the Process, 
letting our skilled craftsmen control where 
and how much fiberglass is used. the result: a 
thicker, more unified construction Process that 
adds additional suPPort and helPs reduce any 
unnecessary vibrations. 

once the stringer system is in Place, 
closed-cell foam is sPrayed in. 
every available cavity between the 
interior floor and hull bottom is 
filled, resulting in increased imPact 
resistance, greater noise reduction 
and a smooth, solid ride.       

overlaPPing layers of hand-laid 
fiberglass in the keel and chines give 
striPers their suPerior strength. 
because the ocean is filled with just 
as many obstacles as it is with fish. 
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What makes a striper

the ultimate ride?
Our state-of-the-art V Trac™ hull offers a degree of 
performance and reliability you won’t find in other hull 
designs. A Striper’s deep, wide bow shape is designed to 
maximize steering control while minimizing snaking and 
porpoising. We use the right combination of accurate lifting 
strakes, dead rise and reverse chine to achieve a smooth, 
stable, dry ride. A Striper’s spirited handling will make you 
think you’re in a sports car, racing across the ocean to get the 
day’s catch filleted and in a pan.

Another important aspect of construction is the detailed 
handwork we put into every Striper hull and deck. Layers 
made up of roving, fiberglass mat and cloth are precisely 
cut and carefully installed by our skilled craftsmen. Several 
layers of fiberglass are then rolled in by hand as opposed to 
by machine. By using just the right combination of fiberglass 
and composite materials, we reduce weight while maximizing 
strength. Plus, these calculated steps ensure consistent quality 
and control.

What makes a striper

staNd out
from the rest? 
For starters, every Striper is loaded to the gills with features 
serious fishermen and their families will appreciate. Like aerated 
livewells with high-speed pickups. Did you know we have 
some of the largest livewells in the industry? Good to know 
should a tuna hunt turn red hot.

With plenty of room for gear and friends, our line of Stripers 
never compromises when it comes to having fun. Our cabins 
are ergonomically designed to feel like your second home. 
Floor plans are neatly laid-out, loaded with amenities and 
feature lots of soft padding and tasteful cloths and vinyls. So 
whether you’re going after Kings with the guys on weekends 
or teaching your kids the fine art of setting their own hook, 
Stripers are built to handle both.    

3

every striPer is equiPPed with rigging tubes 
in the hull. these tubes helP ensure zero 
chafing of wiring harnesses. we even 
Provide extra rigging tubes in case you 
want to wire in more electronics yourself. 

our comPosite transoms will not 
deteriorate, rot or crack. they run the 
full-width of the back of the boat, too. 
which is convenient when mounting 
extra aftermarket equiPment.  

water overboard. our self-bailing 
decks send water back where it 
belongs. in the sea.

the run of strakes in our hull designs give 
you better traction in the water. better 
traction means better cornering. and bet-
ter cornering means other anglers can’t 
tail you to your favorite fishing hole.

a thick gel coat helPs you buff out scratches 
easier. our gel coats contain suPerior fade 
resistant qualities—and as you can see—
we lay ours in extra thick.  

wave slaPPing at high sPeeds is very 
dangerous. so we design striPer bows 
to slice through the water. not bounce. 

theirs

15 mils.

ours

18-22 mils.
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WalkarouNds are built to deliver a smooth, comfortable 

ride and a full fish box, regardless of weather conditions. 

Versatile cabin spaces make them both capable family cruisers 

and stay-out-and-play hardcore fishing machines. On board 

you’ll find ample room for shipmates, gear and, of course, 

fishing. Serious fishermen will envy you. Your family will love 

you. Fish will fear you.

ceNter coNsoles are specifically designed to put you in 

the center of the action. Ideal for warm weather trips in both 

shallow and deep water, our open layouts give you plenty of 

room in the bow for casting and plenty of room in the cockpit 

for fighting fish. Not to mention all the right features, like self-

bailing decks, bait prep stations and tons of storage. Catching 

fish is hard work. We’ve got a few workhorses that are up to 

the challenge.

dual coNsoles are our most versatile line of boats. From 

fishing to skiing to just flat-out cruising, they offer the 

ultimate escape for you and your family, while enhancing your 

on-water experience with amenities like comfortable seating, 

generous storage and elbow-room stretching to the horizon. 

So gather the family, climb aboard and start connecting. With 

fish and each other.

Bay Boats have been completely redefined for both serious 

inshore and light offshore fishing with our innovative 22 model. Our 

unique “sighting” console allows you to sight bait and fish from 

atop the console, then lower the handrail and remove the wind-

shield to get under a bridge or into a garage. A trolling motor, 

power pole, hydraulic jack plate, one or two live wells, a release 

well, two lockable rod lockers and an extensive list of options let 

you create as simple or as technical a bay boat as you desire.

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 5
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learn more about the 3301 walkaround and other 
seaswirl striPer models at www.boattest.com



LOA 33' 5" 10.19 M

BeAM 11' 0" 3.35 M

DeADrise 20° 20°

ApprOx. Weight 10,700 LBs 4,854 Kg

DrAft 15" 0.38 M

MAxiMuM hp  600 hp 448 KW

stAnDArD hp 500 hp 373 KW

fueL CApACity 347 gAL 1,314 L

BriDge CLeArAnCe 10' 9" 3.00 M

LiVeWeLL size 38 gAL 144 L

fish BOx sizes 108, 128, 2 @ 152 Qt  102, 121, 2 @ 174 L

freshWAter CApACity 39 gAL 148 L

hOLDing tAnK 11 gAL 42 L

CABin heADrOOM 6' 6" 1.98 M 

CABin Length 10' 9" 3.28 M

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 7

BOW puLpit With AnChOr rOLLer

AnChOr LOCKer

stAinLess steeL, 
thrOugh-BOLteD BOW rAiLs

CABin VentiLAtiOn hAtCh

pOrt Lights

COMpAss

WrAp-ArOunD
WALK-thrOugh WinDshieLD

LOCKing, sLiDing CABin DOOr

DiVe LADDer

integrAteD steps  

LiVeWeLL (40 gAL)

BAit prep Center W/sinK
& Cutting BOArD

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers

reCesseD rOD stOrAge

in DeCK fish BOx

DrOp Aft seAting

LiVeWeLL (38 gAL)

sWiM pLAtfOrM 

BiLge ACCess

fuLL trAnsOM DOOr

shOWer

fLush MOunt eLeCtrOniCs

Big, beamy and beefy, the Striper 3301 WalkarouNd is 

your first-class ticket to adventure on the high seas. The spacious 

cockpit, deep freeboard (31 inches) and an extra-wide walkway 

make her ideal for fighting the biggest fish, and the 347-gallon 

fuel capacity means you can venture far and wide to find them. 

The walkthrough windshield provides convenient access to the 

bow, while the 11-foot beam not only makes the 3301 an extra-

stable fishing platform, it means plenty of room for amenities in 

a cabin with 6’ 6” of headroom, which include all the standard 

and optional furnishings you could want for weekend cruises and 

entertaining. And of course, because she’s a Striper, she’s fully 

rigged and equipped for fishing. Be sure to 

check out the enhancements for 2009.
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learn more about the 2901 walkaround and other 
seaswirl striPer models at www.boattest.com

C h o o s e  F r o m  o u t b o a r d  ( o / b )  a n d  s t e r n d r i v e  ( i / o )  m o d e l s



BOW puLpit With AnChOr rOLLer

AnChOr Line LOCKer

stAinLess steeL, 
thrOugh-BOLteD BOW rAiLs

Deep, WiDe WALKWAy With 
OVerBOArD DrAinAge

CABin VentiLAtiOn hAtCh

pOrt Lights

COMpAss

WrAp-ArOunD
CurVeD WinDshieLD

DiVe LADDer

fOOtrest

utiLity DrAWers

integrAteD steps

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers

reCesseD rOD stOrAge
seLf-BAiLing DeCK

Deep freeBOArD

hyDrAuLiC steering

WALK-thrOugh trAnsOM DOOr

DeCK WAshDOWn
fOLDing reAr seAt
AerAteD LiVeWeLL With 
high-speeD piCKup &  
BAit Cutting BOArD

fish stOrAge BOx

sWiM pLAtfOrM 

shOWer

fuLL instruMentAtiOn

LOCKing, sLiDing 
CABin DOOr

Welcome aboard the industry’s best-selling 29-foot wide-beam 

fish boat. The big cockpit, wide walkway and spacious cabin (with 

6’ 5” of headroom) are just a few of the reasons for the Striper 

2901 WalkarouNd’s popularity. Numerous enhancements 

for 2009 assure this boat will continue to lead its class, including 

a bait-rigging station with sink, cutting board, saltwater outlet 

and insulated bait cooler, optional second 30-gallon live well, 

enlarged seating areas, improved cockpit storage, increased 

cabin storage, teak and holly cabin sole and stainless steel rub 

rail. Add optional heating and air-conditioning and you’ve got a 

canyon-ready fishing machine with all the creature comforts for 

cruising, no matter what the clime or the seas.

LOA 29' 8" 9.04 M

BeAM 10' 5" 3.18 M

DeADrise 20° 20°

ApprOx. Wt. O/B (i/O) 8,500 LBs (10,350 LBs) 3,856 Kg (4,695 Kg)

DrAft O/B (i/O) 15" (17") 0.38 M (0.43 M)

MAxiMuM hp O/B (i/O)  500 hp (640 hp) 373 KW (477 KW)

stAnDArD hp O/B (i/O) 450 hp (540 hp) 336 KW (403 KW)

fueL CApACity O/B (i/O) 239 gAL (217 gAL) 905 L (821 L)

BriDge CLeArAnCe 9' 3" 2.82 M

LiVeWeLL size O/B (i/O) 31 gAL (20 gAL) 117 L (75 L)

fish BOx sizes O/B 72, 124, 2 @ 152 Qt  68, 117, 2 @ 144 L

fish BOx sizes i/O 72, 96, 108, 124 Qt 68, 91, 102, 117 L

freshWAter CApACity 29 gAL 110 L

hOLDing tAnK 11 gAL 42 L

CABin heADrOOM 6' 5" 1.96 M

CABin Length 8' 11" 2.72 M

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 9
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C h o o s e  F r o m  o u t b o a r d  ( o / b )  a n d  s t e r n d r i v e  ( i / o )  m o d e l s



BOW puLpit With AnChOr rOLLer

AnChOr Line LOCKer

stAinLess steeL, 
thrOugh-BOLteD BOW rAiLs

Deep, WiDe WALKWAy With 
OVerBOArD DrAinAge

fOrWArD seAt W/CushiOn

CABin VentiLAtiOn hAtCh

pOrt Lights

COMpAss

WrAp-ArOunD
CurVeD WinDshieLD

DiVe LADDer

fOOtrest
hyDrAuLiC steering
in-DeCK stOrAge

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers

reCesseD rOD stOrAge
seLf-BAiLing DeCK

Deep freeBOArD

DeCK WAshDOWn
fOLDing reAr seAt
WALK-thrOugh  
trAnsOM DOOr
AerAteD LiVeWeLL With 
high-speeD piCKup &  
BAit Cutting BOArD

fish stOrAge BOx

sWiM pLAtfOrM 

shOWer

fuLL instruMentAtiOn
LOCKing CABin DOOr

LOA 25' 7" 7.80 M

BeAM 8' 6" 2.59 M

DeADrise 20° 20°

ApprOx. Wt. O/B (i/O) 4,550 LBs (5,150 LBs) 2,064 Kg (2,336 Kg)

DrAft O/B (i/0) 18" (19") 0.46 M (0.48 M)

MAxiMuM hp O/B (i/O) 350 hp (320 hp) 261 KW (239 KW)

stAnDArD hp O/B (i/O) 225 hp (270 hp) 168 KW (210 KW)

fueL CApACity 160 gAL 606 L

BriDge CLeArAnCe 6' 10" 2.08 M

LiVeWeLL size 30 gAL (28 gAL) 114 L (106 L)

fish BOx sizes 2 @ 92 Qt, 2 @ 100 Qt  2 @ 87 L, 2 @ 95 L

freshWAter CApACity 13 gAL 49 L

CABin heADrOOM 6' 0" 1.83 M

CABin Length 7' 11" 2.41 M

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 11

Whether your quest for fish takes you a little ways offshore or 

to the tuna grounds beyond the Out Islands, you’ll get there in 

comfort and safety aboard the Striper 2605 WalkarouNd. 

Or maybe this is the weekend to take the family for a cruise down 

the Intracoastal. This boat will do either with equal facility. Above 

all, though, she will fish. Fully rigged and equipped with two 

180-quart fish boxes and aerated live well, the 2605 offers plenty 

of options so you can set her up just the way you want to go after 

the big ones. Below, the spacious cabin has six feet of headroom 

and all the niceties needed to make even those who don’t live to 

fish, glad they came along.

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY
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C h o o s e  F r o m  o u t b o a r d  ( o / b )  a n d  s t e r n d r i v e  ( i / o )  m o d e l s



LOA 24' 2" 7.37 M

BeAM 8' 6" 2.59 M

DeADrise 20° 20°

ApprOx. Weight O/B (i/0) 3,850 LBs (4,450 LBs) 1,746 Kg (2,019 Kg)

DrAft O/B (i/0) 18" (19") 0.46 M (0.48 M)

MAxiMuM hp O/B (i/0)  300 hp (320 hp) 224 KW (239 KW)

stAnDArD hp O/B (i/0) 200 hp (220 hp) 150 KW (164 KW)

fueL CApACity O/B (i/0) 135 gAL (105 gAL) 511 L (397 L)

BriDge CLeArAnCe O/B (i/0) 6' 8" (6' 7") 2.03 M (2.01 M)

LiVeWeLL size O/B (i/0) 30 gAL (26 gAL) 114 L (98 L)

fish BOx sizes 220, 2 @ 92 Qt  208, 2 @ 87 L

freshWAter CApACity 6 gAL 23 L

CABin heADrOOM 6' 5" 1.96 M

CABin Length 8' 11" 2.72 M

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 13

BOW puLpit With AnChOr rOLLer

AnChOr LOCKer

stAinLess steeL, 
thrOugh-BOLteD BOW rAiLs

fOrWArD seAt W/CushiOn

CABin VentiLAtiOn hAtCh

pOrt Lights

COMpAss

Deep, WiDe WALKWAy W/ 
OVerBOArD DrAinAge

Dry stOrAge LOCKer

DiVe LADDer

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers
COAMing pADs

Deep freeBOArD

Aft seAting

LiVeWeLL (30 gAL)
tACKLe DrAWer

fuLL trAnsOM DOOr

BAit prep stAtiOn

fish BOx (92 Qt)

hyDrAuLiC steering

Everything about the Striper 2301 WalkarouNd is bigger 

than you’ll find in most boats her size. Two 92-quart fish boxes, 

30-gallon live well, 25-inch gunwhale freeboard, 135-gallon fuel 

capacity and 5’ 7” of headroom in the cabin are just some of the 

numbers that illustrate the point. Harder to quantify, but just as 

important is a smooth, stable ride that’s the envy of many larger 

boats. Wide walkways, the exceptional spacious cockpit with a 

deep water-runoff channel and a cabin well appointed enough to 

deserve the name, are other features that make this the mid-size 

walkaround that leaves the rest in her wake.

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
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TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
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C h o o s e  F r o m  o u t b o a r d  ( o / b )  a n d  s t e r n d r i v e  ( i / o )  m o d e l s



LOA 21' 6" 6.55 M

BeAM 8' 6" 2.59 M

DeADrise 20° 20°

ApprOx. Weight O/B (i/0) 3,455 LBs (4,034 LBs) 1,567 Kg (1,830 Kg)

DrAft O/B (i/0) 13" (17") 0.33 M (0.43 M)

MAxiMuM hp O/B (i/0)  225 hp (320 hp) 168 KW (239 KW)

stAnDArD hp O/B (i/0) 150 hp (190 hp) 112 KW (142 KW)

fueL CApACity 105 gAL 397 L

BriDge CLeArAnCe O/B (i/0) 6' 5" (6' 4") 1.96 M (1.93 M)

LiVeWeLL size O/B (i/0) 30 gAL (27 gAL) 114 L (102 L)

fish BOx sizes O/B 2 @ 92 Qt  2 @ 87 L

freshWAter CApACity 29 gAL 110 L

CABin heADrOOM 5' 6" 1.68 M

CABin Length 6' 8" 2.03 M

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 15

BOW puLpit With AnChOr rOLLer

AnChOr LOCKer

stAinLess steeL, 
thrOugh-BOLteD BOW rAiLs

fOrWArD seAt W/CushiOn

CABin VentiLAtiOn hAtCh

pOrt Lights

COMpAss

WrAp-ArOunD
WALK-thrOugh WinDshieLD

LOCKing CABin DOOr

reCesseD DiVe LADDer

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers

reCesseD rOD stOrAge

fish BOx (92 Qt)

Deep freeBOArD
COAMing pADs

LiVeWeLL (30 gAL)

Aft JuMp seAts

fresh AnD rAW WAter

Dry stOrAge LOCKer

Fast and maneuverable, big enough for a vee-berth sleeping area 

in the lockable cabin yet small enough for carefree trailering, 

the Striper 2101 WalkarouNd is supremely versatile, no 

matter what your idea of fun is. Of course, our idea of fun is 

fishing, so this boat is chock full of features for serious angling, 

from the tip of her integrated bow pulpit to her walk-through 

transom. The 105-gallon fuel capacity and 30-gallon live well 

mean you can stay out and keep fishing for as long as it takes 

to fill the two 92-quart fish boxes. Wide walkways and a roomy 

cockpit with 25-inch freeboard let you fight and land your catch 

with confidence.

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY
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LOA 18' 6" 5.64 M

BeAM 7' 6" 2.29 M

DeADrise 20° 20°

ApprOx. Weight 2,750 LBs 1,247 Kg

DrAft 14" 0.35 M

Weight CApACity 1,900 LBs 862 Kg

MAxiMuM hp  175 hp 130 KW

stAnDArD hp 115 hp 86 KW

fueL CApACity 62 gAL 235 L

BriDge CLeArAnCe 5' 7" 1.70 M

LiVeWeLL size 30 gAL 114 L

fish BOx sizes 2 @ 76 Qt  2 @ 72 L

CABin heADrOOM 4' 8" 1.42 M

CABin Length 6' 2" 1.88 M

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 17

AnChOr LOCKer

stAinLess steeL, 
thrOugh-BOLteD BOW rAiLs

CABin VentiLAtiOn hAtCh

pOrt Lights

COMpAss

WrAp-ArOunD
CurVeD WinDshieLD

LOCKing CABin DOOr

reCesseD DiVe LADDer

Deep, WiDe WALKWAys
W/OVerBOArD DrAinAge

LiVeWeLL (30 gAL)

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers

fish BOxes

Deep freeBOArD

COAMing pADs

Aft JuMp seAts

Don’t mistake the Striper 1851 WalkarouNd for an entry-

level boat. This fishing machine with 22-inch freeboard has 

everything needed and then some to satisfy hardcore anglers, 

from standard dual 76-quart fish boxes and an aerated 30-gallon 

live well to the tackle drawer and host of other options that allow 

you to set her up exactly the way you want. With the swim platform, 

bucket seats and versatile cabin area with marine head, family 

outings are just as much fun as fishing trips. And in an economical- 

to-operate platform like the 1851, the 62-gallon fuel capacity will 

take you a long way between fill-ups.

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY
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TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY



LOA  25' 7" 7.80 M

BeAM 8' 6" 2.59 M

DeADrise 20˚ 20˚

ApprOx. Weight 4,250 LB 1,928 Kg

DrAft 18" 0.46 M

MAxiMuM hp 350 hp 261 KW

stAnDArD hp 300 hp 224 KW

fueL CApACity 160 gAL 606 L

BriDge CLeArAnCe 7' 1" 2.16 M

LiVeWeLL size 30 gAL 114 L

fish BOx sizes 2 @ 100 Qt, 2 @ 180 Qt 2 @ 95 L, 2 @ 170 L 

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 19

BOW puLpit With AnChOr rOLLer

AnChOr LOCKer

stAinLess steeL, 
thrOugh-BOLteD BOW rAiLs

fish stOrAge BOxes
2 @ 180 Qt

in-DeCK stOrAge

seAt With BuiLt-in COOLer

WALK-thrOugh trAnsOM DOOr

tACKLe DrAWers

fuLL instruMentAtiOn 
With COMpAss

seLf-BAiLing DeCK

LeAning pOst

reCesseD rOD stOrAge

rAW WAter WAshDOWn

fish stOrAge BOxes
2 @ 100 Qt

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers

AerAteD LiVeWeLL/BAitWeLL 
With high-speeD piCKup & 
BAit Cutting BOArD

sWiM pLAtfOrM With 
BOArDing LADDer

hyDrAuLiC steering

heAD in COnsOLe

Don’t just go fishing, stalk the oceans in a Striper 2601 

ceNter coNsole. Powered by a maximum of twin 175 

hp four strokes and equipped with 160-gallon fuel capacity, 

our largest Center Console will get you far offshore fast. This 

oceangoing predator is fully functional, with a 30-gallon live 

well, two 180-quart fish boxes, recessed bow rail and 28-inch 

freeboard. And as hard-core as this boat is, you’ll also have 

amenities like a console head compartment, coaming pads 

and aft seating to make all-day outings pleasant, even for 

those who don’t always have a line over the side. 

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

By    Seaswirl

By    Seaswirl
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TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY



LOA  24' 2" 7.37 M

BeAM 8' 6" 2.59 M

DeADrise 20˚ 20˚

ApprOx. Weight 3,550 LB 1,610 Kg

DrAft 17" 0.43 M

MAxiMuM hp 300 hp 224 KW

stAnDArD hp 200 hp 150 KW

fueL CApACity 135 gAL 511 L

BriDge CLeArAnCe 6' 3" 1.91 M

BAit tAnK size 30 gAL 114 L

fish BOx sizes 16, 49 gAL 61, 185 L 

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 21

BOW puLpit With AnChOr rOLLer

AnChOr LOCKer

stAinLess steeL, 
thrOugh-BOLteD BOW rAiLs

seAt With BuiLt-in COOLer 

in-DeCK stOrAge

fish LOCKer With DrAin

WALK-thrOugh 
trAnsOM DOOr

tACKLe DrAWers

fuLL instruMentAtiOn 
With COMpAss

seLf-BAiLing DeCK

reCesseD rOD stOrAge

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers

AerAteD LiVeWeLL/BAitWeLL 
With high-speeD piCKup & 
BAit Cutting BOArD

sWiM pLAtfOrM With 
BOArDing LADDer

hyDrAuLiC steering

heAD in COnsOLe

Life is good aboard the 2305 ceNter coNsole. Large 

enough for some heavy offshore stand-up work, anglers 

applaud its abundant workspace, not to mention its tough-

as-nails construction. Recreational boaters simply love all 

the amenities, like its console changing room, swim platform 

and floor lockers. The family will be comfortable with the all-

new bow seating. And the fish? Well, let’s just say they have a 

slightly different opinion. Do you really blame them?

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

By    Seaswirl

By    Seaswirl

n e W  m o d e l  F o r  2 0 0 9
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TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY



LOA  21' 6" 6.55 M

BeAM 8' 6" 2.59 M

DeADrise 20˚ 20˚

ApprOx. Weight 3,150 LB 1,429 Kg

DrAft 13" 0.33 M

MAxiMuM hp 250 hp 187 KW

stAnDArD hp 150 hp 112 KW

fueL CApACity 105 gAL 397 L

fish BOx sizes 60, 49 gAL 60, 185 L 

BAit tAnK size 30 gAL 114 L

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 23

BOW puLpit With AnChOr rOLLer

AnChOr LOCKer

stAinLess steeL, 
thrOugh-BOLteD BOW rAiLs

seAt With BuiLt-in COOLer 

in-DeCK stOrAge

fish LOCKer With DrAin

WALK-thrOugh trAnsOM DOOr

tACKLe DrAWers

fuLL instruMentAtiOn 
With COMpAss

seLf-BAiLing DeCK

reCesseD rOD stOrAge

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers

AerAteD LiVeWeLL/BAitWeLL 
With high-speeD piCKup & 
BAit Cutting BOArD

sWiM pLAtfOrM With 
BOArDing LADDer

hyDrAuLiC steering

heAD in COnsOLe

The 2105 ceNter coNsole answers the call of the great 

outdoors. Perfect for any water adventure you can think of, 

you’ll never run out of excuses to take it out. Plenty of space 

keeps your crew comfortable, not to mention the all-new 

wraparound bow seating where the kids will think they’re the 

king of the world. Storage and functional angler amenities fit 

perfectly into this 21-footer, along with plenty of power and 

performance. Seek the 2105 and you shall find everything 

imaginable under the sea.

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

By    Seaswirl

By    Seaswirl

n e W  m o d e l  F o r  2 0 0 9
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TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY



LOA 21' 6" 6.55 M

BeAM 8' 6" 2.59 M

DeADrise 20° 20°

ApprOx. Weight 3,280 LBs 1,488 Kg

DrAft 13" 0.33 M

Weight CApACity 1,625 LBs 737 Kg

MAxiMuM hp  250 hp 168 KW

stAnDArD hp 150 hp 112 KW

fueL CApACity 105 gAL 397 L

BriDge CLeArAnCe 5' 2" 1.57 M

LiVeWeLL size 30 gAL 114 L

fish BOx sizes 248, 2 @ 64 Qt 235, 2 @ 61 L

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 25

BOW puLpit With AnChOr rOLLer

AnChOr LOCKer

BOW stOrAge

reCesseD BOW rAiLs

fish BOxes

WrAp-ArOunD WALK-
thrOugh WinDshieLD

reCesseD DiVe LADDer

COnsOLe heAD 
COMpArtMent

Cup hOLDers

sWiVeL seAts

LOCKABLe rOD stOrAge

Dry stOrAge
fish BOx

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers

Aft JuMp seAts

COMpAss

COAMing pADs

LiVeWeLL (30 gAL)

Want a boat that makes everyone happy? The Striper 2101 

dual coNsole with integrated bow pulpit is your answer. 

With a bait station, 30-gallon live well, two 64-quart fish boxes 

and one 248-quart in-deck fish box with macerator pump-out, 

you’ll be fully equipped to fish. The swim ladder, walk-through 

transom and large head make this boat equally suitable for family 

outings and day cruising. The 25-inch freeboard and smooth, 

balanced ride mean you can go hug the coast or go offshore with 

equal confidence, and with 105 gallons of fuel onboard, you’ll 

have the endurance to range far and wide.

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

By    Seaswirl

By    Seaswirl
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TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY



LOA 18' 6" 5.64 M

BeAM 7' 6" 2.29 M

DeADrise 20° 20°

ApprOx. Weight 2,550 LBs 1,157 Kg

DrAft 14" 0.35 M

Weight CApACity 1,900 LBs 862 Kg

MAxiMuM hp  175 hp 130 KW

stAnDArD hp 115 hp 86 KW

fueL CApACity 62 gAL 235 L

BriDge CLeArAnCe 4' 3" 1.30 M

LiVeWeLL size 30 gAL 114 L

fish BOx sizes 2 @ 80 Qt  2 @ 76 L

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 27

AnChOr LOCKer

BOW stOrAge

reCesseD BOW rAiLs

fish BOxes

WrAp-ArOunD WALK-
thrOugh WinDshieLD

reCesseD DiVe LADDer

COnsOLe stOrAge

Cup hOLDers

sWiVeL seAts

fLush-MOunt stAinLess 
steeL rOD hOLDers

Aft JuMp seAts

COMpAss

COAMing pADs

LiVeWeLL (30 gAL)

stOrAge

Whether your game is lake trout or sea bass, the Striper 1851 

dual coNsole combines fish-ability with versatility. At 28 

inches, the freeboard is exceptionally deep for an 18-footer. A 

30-gallon live well and 80-quart fish box, along with lockable 

rod storage and in-gunwale rod holders take care of the anglers. 

Plenty of comfortable seating, lots of deck space, a swim station 

and a surprising volume of general storage for coolers, water 

skis or whatever make the 1851 a great family fun boat too.

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

By    Seaswirl

By    Seaswirl
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TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY



LOA 21' 6" 6.55 M

BeAM 8' 6" 2.59 M

DeADrise 14° 14°

ApprOx. Weight 1,900 LBs 862 Kg

DrAft 10" 0.25 M

MAxiMuM hp  250 hp 187 KW

stAnDArD hp 150 hp 112 KW

trAnsOM height 25" 0.64 M

fueL CApACity 54 gAL 205 L

BriDge CLeArAnCe 5' 6" 1.68 M

LiVeWeLL size 2 @ 30 gAL, 18 gAL 2 @ 113 L, 68 L

see Pages 30-37 for available Power, features and oPtions. 29

reMOVABLe nAVigAtiOn Light

AnChOr stOrAge

puLL up CLeAts

Dry stOrAge

LOCKABLe rOD stOrAge

DiVe LADDer

Cup hOLDers

fLush MOunt
eLeCtrOniCs

rOD hOLDers

fLip COOLer

Dry stOrAge
BiLge ACCess

LiVeWeLL (18 gAL)

LiVeWeLL COnsOLe
(30 gAL)

LiVeWeLL (30 gAL)

LiVeWeLL (30 gAL)

sighting COnsOLe

The Striper 22 Bay Boat sets the standard for this class, 

period. For starters, there’s our sighting console, a unique 

innovation that turns the console into a tower when you’re 

fishing, but with integrated steps and railing that let you store 

your boat in the garage. Or you can opt for a 30-gallon live-well 

console to add to the 30- and 18-gallon live wells. Digital gauges, 

a 72-quart cooler, plenty of locking rod storage, fly rod storage 

and a Boga grip holder are all standard. Options include a power 

pole with remote control and Minn Kota trolling motor. Clean, 

custom looks and solid structural integrity … run this boat to 

believe how much better it really is!

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

By    Seaswirl

By    Seaswirl
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lookiNg for iNNovatioN, performaNce aNd 

reliaBility? Look no further than Yamaha. Yamaha 

designs each engine with the latest technology and most 

advanced features. Covered by one of the industry’s best

warranties, your Yamaha will perform reliably 

for years to come in any kind of water and 

in any kind of weather. When you want the 

best, you want Yamaha.

Boat smart from the start. Take a boating safety course and get a 

vessel safety check for your boat annually.

For more information, contact the United States Coast Guard 

Auxiliary at 800-368-5647 or on the web at www.cgaux.org or 

the United States Power Squadrons at 888-FOR-USPS or on the 

web at www.usps.org.
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With the Volvo Penta sterndrive, Striper 

owners get smooth shifting, breathtaking 

acceleration and exceptional fuel economy. 

Plus, every Volvo Penta sterndrive is 

backed by a two-year limited warranty 

and the toll-free Volvo Action Service 

Line at 1-877-33-PENTA.

With a power range of 135 to 300-hp, 

the four- and six-cylinder Verados deliver 

an amazing driving experience, superior 

reliability, jaw-dropping power and 

acceleration and the quietest, smoothest 

ride ever produced by an outboard. You 

have to live it to believe it.

Reliable performance means more family 

fun, year after year, without missing 

a beat. Alpha drives slice through the 

water with an efficient hydrodynamic 

profile, producing very little drag. And 

because of the Alpha drive’s many 

maintenance-free features – you’ll enjoy 

a worry-free ownership experience.

Equipped with Evinrude E-TEC outboards, 

Stripers have one of the most advanced 

engines available. Their exceptionally low 

exhaust and carbon monoxide emissions 

provide a cleaner, safer boating environment. 

All Evinrude E-TEC outboards are available 

in 25 through 300-hp and need no dealer 

maintenance for the first 3 years or 300 

hours of recreational use. 1-866-EVINRUDE.



www.striperboats.com32 *includes forward wind screen, side curtains and cruise curtain

Bow cover & cockpit cover Full canvas enclosure with hardtop Full canvas enclosure with soft top Bimini top for center console Bimini top for dual console

Protect your Striper and yourself from the elements with an optional canvas package made with high-quality Sunbrella® fabric. Ask your local 

Seaswirl dealer about which options are available for your model.

Standard 

White

With all the fish you’ll be hauling over the side, your Striper is bound to be in plenty of pictures. That’s why we offer a variety of hull accent colors 

with matching interior and vinyl accent colors. 

Optional 

Yellowtail

Optional 

Sand Shark

Optional 

Ocean Blue

Optional 

Blue Marlin

Optional 

Black Marlin

Optional 

Redfish
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1. With space-saving comforts and quality 
workmanship, you’ll enjoy being inside 
almost as much as out.

2. Deep, wide walkways with overboard 
drainage make it easy to keep your footing.

3. Every Striper comes equipped with 
aerated livewells to keep the bait alive.

4. With ample room in our fishboxes, 
your trophy catches won’t look like 
sardines in a tin.

5 & 6. Beauty is in the abundance of the 
rod holder. They’re conveniently located 
on each boat.

7. Raw water washdowns make it a snap 
to keep your boat looking shipshape.

8. With chairs that adjust, swivel and 
tolerate foul weather, you’ll be sitting 
pretty for years to come.

9. Full galleys are standard on larger 
boats. So if you can’t stand the heat, 
stay down in the kitchen. 

10. Most models offer a handy cutting 
board. So you can fish and cut bait.

11. Our cleats are stainless steel, 
through-bolted, aluminum plate-backed 
and secured with locking nuts. How’s 
that for peace of mind?

12. When the fish aren’t biting, a Striper 
is still a great place to hang out and read 
a good fish story.

13. Under gunwale rod storage.

14. Full instrument panels are standard 
on all of our boats. Basically, all you 
have to do is steer.

15. Built-in tackle boxes keep all of your 
tools and gear close at hand.

1

2 3

654

7 8

12 13

9

10 11

14 15



3301 wALkARoUnD o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty 
• 12 volt accessory plugs (5) 
• 30 oz marine vinyl 
• aerated live/bait well with high speed pickup
• aft bench seating 
• a/c 10,000 btu w/heat & 50’ shore power cord (110v)
• air horn
• anchor line locker 
• bilge light 
• bow pulpit with anchor roller 
• bunk beds 
• cabin bar lighting and port lights - opening 
• cabin table 
• coaming pads 
• coffee maker with storage 
• compass 
• composite transom 
• courtesy lights 
• deck washdown system 
• deep wide walkway with overboard drain 
• dual battery switch with isolator 
• dvd player with lcd screen 
• fibercore one-piece stringer system 
• fiberglass hardtop w/rod holders & 
  flood light tilt steering
• fiberglass liner 
• fish lockers with drain 
• flush mount stainless steel rod holders (4) 
• fresh water washdown 
• fuel filter 
• galley with sink, stove and refrigerator 
• generator - 5kw gas 110v 
• hand laid fiberglass construction 
• high water alarm 
• hydraulic steering and trim tabs
• in floor storage lockers w/macerator pump out
• interior lighting
• locking cabin door
• manual/auto bilge pumps (2) - 1500 and 1100 gph
• meets/exceeds us & 
  canadian coast guard regulations
• microwave 110v
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• opening cabin ventilation hatch
• porcelain marine head w/deck pump out fitting
• portlight curtains
• recessed rod racks
• safety glass windshield
• seastar power assist
• self bailing deck
• shore power 110 volt
• spotlight
• stainless steel fills
• stainless steel flat spoke steering wheel w/knob
• stainless steel pull up cleats
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel, through bolted cleats
• stainless steel, through hull fittings
• stainless steel, welded through bolted bow rails
• stereo, 6 speakers, amp & remote  (ipod compatible)
• swim platform with dive ladder
• teak laminate floor 
• telephone inlet & antenna
• unitized deck construction
• v-berth sleeping area with storage below
• v-trac hull design
• walk through hard top
• walk through transom door
• walk through windshield
• water heater 110 volt
• windlass - electric with chain & line

optioNal features
• air cond. 10,000 btu 220v exchange
• cockpit snap-in carpet 
• color hull sides 
• electronics package
• generator-5 kw gas 220v exchange 
• microwave 220v exchange 
• outriggers (taco brand) 
• shore power 220 volt (european)
• shrink wrap with zipper 
• sunbrella full canvas package for hardtop*
• windshield wiper:  port/starboard

eNgiNe optioNs
twin o/b
225 hp • 168 kw
250 hp • 187 kw
300 hp • 224 kw

www.striperboats.com34

2901 wALkARoUnD o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug (5)
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• aerated live/bait well with high speed pickup
• aft bench seat
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• cabin port lights – opening
• cabin storage
• cabin table
• cd stereo with 6 speakers
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• courtesy lights
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• deep, wide walkway with overboard drainage
• dry storage locker
• dual battery switch with isolator
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fiberglass hardtop with electronics box, 
  rocket launchers and spreader light
• fiberglass liner
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• freshwater washdown
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• galley with sink and stove
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• hydraulic tilt steering
• hydraulic trim tabs
• in-floor storage lockers
  with macerator pumpout
• interior lighting
• locking cabin door
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1500 and 1100 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and
  canadian coast guard regulations
• microwave
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• opening cabin ventilation hatch
• porcelain marine head with holding tank,   
  macerator pumpout and deck fitting
• recessed rod racks
• refrigerator
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing deck
• shore power – 110-volt
• spotlight
• stainless steel fills
• stainless steel pull up cleats
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, welded 
  through-bolted bow rails
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel, through-hull fittings
• swim platform with dive ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• tilt steering
• v-berth sleeping area with storage below
• walk-through transom door
• walk-through windshield
• water heater

optioNal features
• air conditioner
• alaska pack
• bunk beds
• cockpit snap in carpet
• color hull sides
• electronics package
• generator – 5 kw
• outriggers
• seastar power assist 
• shore power – 220-volt
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure
• windlass
• windshield wiper

eNgiNe optioNs
twin o/b
225 hp • 168 kw
250 hp • 187 kw

2901 wALkARoUnD I/o 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug (5)
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• aerated live/bait well with high speed pickup
• aft bench seat
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• bilge blower system
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• cabin port lights – opening
• cabin storage
• cabin table
• cd stereo with 6 speakers
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• courtesy lights
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• deep, wide walkway with overboard drainage
• dry storage locker
• dual battery switch with isolator
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fiberglass hardtop with electronics box, 
  rocket launchers and spreader light
• fiberglass liner
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• freshwater washdown
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• galley with sink and stove 
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• hydraulic trim tabs
• in-floor storage lockers
  with macerator pumpout
• interior lighting
• locking cabin door
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1500 and 1100 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian 
  coast guard regulations
• microwave
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• opening cabin ventilation hatch
• porcelain marine head with holding tank,    
  macerator pumpout and deck fitting
• power steering
• recessed rod racks
• refrigerator
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing deck
• shore power – 110-volt
• spotlight
• stainless steel fills
• stainless steel pull up cleats
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, welded
  through-bolted bow rails
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with dive ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• tilt steering
• v-berth sleeping area with storage below
• walk-through transom door
• walk-through windshield
• water heater

optioNal features
• air conditioner
• alaska pack
• bunk beds
• cockpit snap in carpet
• color hull sides
• electronics package
• generator – 5 kw
• outriggers
• shore power – 220-volt
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure
• windlass
• windshield wiper

eNgiNe optioNs
twin i/o twin diesel
270 hp • 201 kw 190 hp • 142 kw
280 hp • 209 kw  
300 hp • 224 kw

2605 wALkARoUnD o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• adjustable swivel foul weather bucket seats
• aerated live/bait well with high speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• cabin port lights
• cabin storage
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• courtesy lights
• deep freeboard
• deep, wide walkway with overboard drainage
• dry storage locker
• dual battery switch
• dual footrests
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fiberglass liner
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• galley with sink and stove
  (except in ce countries)
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• hydraulic steering
• hydraulic trim tabs
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• in-floor storage lockers
  with macerator pumpout
• interior lighting
• locking cabin door
• magazine pocket
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1500 and 750 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian 
  coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• opening cabin ventilation hatch
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• recessed drink cup holders
• recessed rod racks
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel fills
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, welded
  through-bolted bow rails
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• v-berth sleeping area with storage below
• walk-through transom door

optioNal features
• aft fold-up seat
• alaska pack: cruise curtains, defroster
  and starboard windshield wiper
• cabin table
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• color hull sides
• electronics package
• enclosed head
• fiberglass hardtop with 
  rocket launchers and spreader light
• fold up jump seat
• freshwater washdown
• ladder back seats
• outriggers on hardtop
• porcelain marine head with holding tank, 
  macerator pumpout and deck fitting
• raw water washdown
• seastar power assist (twin engines)
• shore power
• spotlight on hard top
• sunbrella bimini top with stainless steel boot
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure
• windlass
• windshield wiper

eNgiNe optioNs
o/b     twin o/b
250 hp • 187 kw 115 hp • 86 kw
   150 hp • 112 kw
  200 hp • 149 kw

2605 wALkARoUnD I/o 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• adjustable swivel foul weather bucket seats
• aerated live/bait well with high speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bilge blower system
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• cabin port lights
• cabin storage
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• courtesy lights
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• deep, wide walkway with overboard drainage
• dry storage locker
• dual battery switch
• dual footrests
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fiberglass liner
• fire extinguisher holder
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• galley w/sink and stove (except in ce countries)
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• hydraulic trim tabs
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• in-floor storage lockers w/macerator pumpout
• interior lighting
• locking cabin door
• magazine pocket
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1500 and 750 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian 
  coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• opening cabin ventilation hatch
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• power steering
• recessed drink cup holders
• recessed rod racks
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel fills
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, welded through-bolted bow rails
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• v-berth sleeping area with storage below
• walk-through transom door 

optioNal features
• aft fold-up seat
• alaska pack: cruise curtains, defroster
  and starboard windshield wiper
• cabin table
• coolmatic portable refrigerator
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• color hull sides
• electronics package
• enclosed head
• fiberglass hardtop with electronics box, 
  rocket launchers and spreader light
• fold up jump seat
• freshwater washdown
• ladder back seats
• limited edition package
• outriggers on hardtop
• porcelain marine head with holding tank, 
  macerator pumpout and deck fitting
• shore power
• spotlight on hard top
• sunbrella bimini top with stainless steel boot
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure
• tilt steering
• volvo duoprop®
• windlass
• windshield wiper

eNgiNe optioNs
i/o          diesel
270 hp • 201 kw 225 hp • 167 kw
280 hp • 209 kw  260 hp • 194 kw
300 hp • 224 kw  310 hp • 231 kw
  400 hp • 298 kw

*includes forward wind screen, side curtains and cruise curtain
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2301 wALkARoUnD o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• adjustable swivel foul weather bucket seats
• aerated live/bait well with high speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• cabin port lights
• cabin storage
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• courtesy lights
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• deep, wide walkway with overboard drainage
• dry storage locker
• dual battery switch
• dual footrests
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fiberglass liner
• fire extinguisher holder
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• forward deck seating cushion
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• galley with sink and stove
  (except in ce countries)
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• hydraulic steering
• hydraulic trim tabs
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• interior lighting
• locking cabin door
• magazine pocket
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1500 and 750 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian 
  coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• opening cabin ventilation hatch
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• recessed drink cup holders
• recessed rod racks
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel fills
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, welded
  through-bolted bow rails
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• v-berth sleeping area with storage below
• walk-through transom door

optioNal features
• aft bench seat
• alaska pack: cruise curtains, defroster
  and starboard windshield wiper
• cabin table
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• color hull sides
• fiberglass hardtop with electronics box, 
  rocket launchers and spreader light
• freshwater washdown
• ladder back seats
• macerator pumpout for dry storage locker
• outriggers on hardtop
• porcelain marine head with holding tank, 
  macerator pumpout and deck fitting
• rear jump seats
• spotlight on hard top
• sunbrella bimini top with boot
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure
• windlass
• windshield wiper 

eNgiNe optioNs
o/b             
200 hp • 150 kw  
225 hp • 167 kw  
250 hp • 186 kw

2301 wALkARoUnD I/o 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• adjustable swivel foul weather bucket seats
• aerated live/bait well with high speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bilge blower system
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• cabin port lights
• cabin storage
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• courtesy lights
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• deep, wide walkway with overboard drainage
• dry storage locker
• dual battery switch
• dual footrests
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fiberglass liner
• fire extinguisher holder
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• forward deck seating cushion
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• galley with sink and stove
  (except in ce countries)
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• hydraulic trim tabs
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• interior lighting
• locking cabin door
• magazine pocket
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1500 and 750 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian 
  coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• opening cabin ventilation hatch
• power steering
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• recessed drink cup holders
• recessed rod racks
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing decks
• stainless steel fills
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, welded 
  through-bolted bow rails
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• v-berth sleeping area with storage below
• walk-through transom door

optioNal features
• alaska pack: cruise curtains, defroster
  and starboard windshield wiper
• cabin table
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• color hull sides
• fiberglass hardtop with electronics box, 
  rocket launchers and spreader light
• freshwater washdown
• ladder back seats
• outriggers on hardtop
• porcelain marine head with holding tank, 
  macerator pumpout and deck fitting
• rear jump seats
• spotlight on hard top
• sunbrella bimini top with boot
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure
• tilt steering
• volvo duoprop®
• windlass
• windshield wiper

eNgiNe optioNs
i/o  diesel 
220 hp • 164 kw  190 hp • 142 kw
270 hp • 201 kw  225 hp • 167 kw
280 hp • 209 kw

2101 wALkARoUnD o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• adjustable swivel foul weather bucket seats
• aerated live/bait well with high speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• cabin port lights
• cabin storage
• chrome fills
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• courtesy lights
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• deep, wide walkway with overboard drainage
• dry storage locker
• dual battery switch
• dual footrests
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fiberglass liner
• fire extinguisher holder
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• forward deck seating cushion
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• hydraulic steering
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• interior lighting
• locking cabin door
• magazine pocket
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1100 and 750 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian 
  coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• opening cabin ventilation hatch
• porta potti
• recessed drink cup holders
• recessed rod racks
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, welded 
  through-bolted bow rails
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• v-berth sleeping area with storage below

optioNal features
• aft bench seat
• alaska pack: cruise curtains, defroster
  and starboard windshield wiper
• cabin table
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• color hull sides
• coolmatic portable refrigerator
• fiberglass hardtop with electronics box, 
  rocket launchers and spreader light
• freshwater washdown with 6-gal. tank
• galley with sink, 6-gal. tank and stove 
  (except in ce countries)
• hydraulic trim tabs
• ladder back seats
• outriggers on hardtop
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• rear jump seats
• ski tow bar
• spotlight on hard top
• sunbrella bimini top with boot
• windshield wiper
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure

eNgiNe optioNs
o/b
150 hp • 112 kw
175 hp • 130 kw
200 hp • 150 kw
225 hp • 168 kw

2101 wALkARoUnD I/o 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• adjustable swivel foul weather bucket seats
• aerated live/bait well with high speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bilge blower system
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• cabin port lights
• cabin storage
• chrome fills
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• courtesy lights
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• deep, wide walkway with overboard drainage
• dual battery switch
• dual footrests
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fiberglass liner
• fire extinguisher holder
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• forward deck seating cushion
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• interior lighting
• locking cabin door
• magazine pocket
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1100 and 750 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian 
  coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• opening cabin ventilation hatch
• porta potti
• power steering
• recessed drink cup holders
• recessed rod racks
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, welded
  through-bolted bow rails
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• v-berth sleeping area with storage below
• walk-through transom door

optioNal features
• alaska pack: cruise curtains, defroster 
  and starboard windshield wiper
• cabin table
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• color hull sides
• coolmatic portable refrigerator
• fiberglass hardtop with electronics box, 
  rocket launchers and spreader light
• freshwater washdown with 6-gal. tank
• galley with sink, 6-gal. tank and stove 
  (except in ce countries)
• hydraulic trim tabs
• ladder back seats
• outriggers on hardtop
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• rear jump seats
• spot light on hard top
• starboard windshield wiper
• sunbrella bimini top with boot
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure
• tilt steering
• volvo duoprop®

eNgiNe optioNs
i/o  diesel
190 hp • 142 kw 120 hp • 89 kw
220 hp • 164 kw 130 hp • 97 kw
225 hp • 168 kw 190 hp • 142 kw
270 hp • 201 kw
280 hp • 209 kw

1851 wALkARoUnD o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• adjustable swivel foul weather bucket seats
• aerated live/bait well with high speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• cabin port lights
• cabin rod storage rack
• cabin storage
• chrome fills
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• courtesy lights
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• deep, wide walkway with overboard drainage
• dual battery switch
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fiberglass liner
• fire extinguisher holder
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (2)
• footrest
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• interior lighting
• locking cabin door
• magazine pocket
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1100 and 750 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian 
  coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• no-feedback steering
• opening cabin ventilation hatch
• porta potti
• rear jump seats
• recessed drink cup holders
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, through-bolted bow rails
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• v-berth sleeping area with storage below

optioNal features
• cabin table
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• color hull sides
• freshwater washdown with 6-gal. tank
• galley with sink, 6-gal. tank and stove 
  (except in ce countries)
• hydraulic steering
• hydraulic trim tabs
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• starboard windshield wiper
• sunbrella bimini top with boot
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure
• tilt steering (except with hydraulic steering)

eNgiNe optioNs
o/b
115 hp • 86 kw
150 hp • 112 kw**
175 hp • 130 kw**

**requires hydraulic steering option



2601 cEnTER consoLE o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• aerated livewell/baitwell w/ high-speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• bow storage
• built-in cooler with seat
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• console changing room
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• drink cup holders
• dual battery switch
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fire extinguisher holder
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• hydraulic steering
• hydraulic trim tabs
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• in-floor storage lockers w/ macerator pumpout
• leaning post with footrest and 68-qt. cooler
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1500 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian  

coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• recessed rod racks
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel fills
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, welded through-bolted grab rail
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• walk-through transom door
• windscreen with grab rail

optioNal features
• aft bench seat
• bow cushion
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• color hull sides
• fiberglass t-top upgrade
• freshwater washdown with 6-gal. tank
• limited edition package
• outriggers on t-top
• porcelain marine head w/ holding tank,  

macerator pumpout and deck fitting
• removable backrest
• seastar power assist (twin engines)
• stainless steel high bow rail
• sunbrella bimini top with boot
• sunbrella console cover
• sunbrella t-top spray curtain
• t-top with electronics box, rocket  

launchers and storage pocket

eNgiNe optioNs
o/b  twin o/b
225 hp • 168 kw 115 hp • 86 kw
250 hp • 187 kw 150 hp • 112 kw
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2305 cEnTER consoLE o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• aerated livewell/baitwell w/ high-speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• bow storage
• compass
• composite transom
• console changing room
• deep freeboard
• dual battery switch
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fish locker with drain
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• forward cooler seat
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• hydraulic steering
• hydraulic trim tabs
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• leaning post with footrest and 68-qt. cooler
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1500 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian 

coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• recessed drink cup holders
• recessed rod racks
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel fills
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, through-bolted grab rail
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• walk-through transom door
• windscreen with grab rail

optioNal features
• aft fold up seat
• bow cushion
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• coaming pads
• color hull sides
• electronics package
• freshwater washdown with 6-gal. tank
• outriggers on t-top
• porcelain marine head w/ holding tank,  

macerator pumpout and deck fitting
• raw water washdown
• seastar power assist (twin engines)
• sunbrella bimini top with boot
• sunbrella console cover
• sunbrella t-top spray curtain
• t-top with rocket launchers  

and storage pocket

eNgiNe optioNs
o/b  twin o/b
200 hp • 150 kw 115 hp • 96 kw
225 hp • 167 kw 150 hp • 112 kw
250 hp • 186 kw

2105 cEnTER consoLE o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• aerated livewell/baitwell w/ high-speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• bow storage
• chrome fills
• compass
• composite transom
• console changing room
• deep freeboard
• dual battery switch
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fish locker with drain
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• forward cooler seat
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• hydraulic steering
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• leaning post with footrest
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1100 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian  

coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• recessed drink cup holders
• recessed rod racks
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, through-bolted grab rail
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• windscreen with grab rail

optioNal features
• bow cushion
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• color hull sides
• electronics package
• freshwater washdown with 6-gal. tank
• hydraulic trim tabs
• outriggers on t-top
• porta potti
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• raw water washdown
• rear jump seats
• stainless steel ski tow bar
• sunbrella bimini top with boot
• sunbrella console cover
• sunbrella t-top spray curtain
• t-top with rocket launchers
  and storage pocket

eNgiNe optioNs
o/b 
150 hp • 112 kw 
175 hp • 130 kw 
200 hp • 150 kw
250 hp • 186 kw

2101 DUAL consoLE o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• aerated livewell/baitwell w/ high-speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• bow pulpit with anchor roller
• bow seating with storage below
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• chrome fills
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• console changing room
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• dual battery switch
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (4)
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• hydraulic steering
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• in-floor storage locker w/ macerator pumpout
• ladder back seats
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1100 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian  

coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• recessed drink cup holders
• rod storage
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel, through-bolted grab rails
• stainless steel through-hull fittings
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• walk-through windshield

optioNal features
• aft bench seat
• bow filler cushion
• cockpit cover
• color hull sides
• freshwater washdown with 6-gal. tank
• port side sleeper seat
• porta potti
• porta potti with deck pumpout fitting
• rear jump seats
• stainless steel ski tow bar
• starboard windshield wiper
• sunbrella bimini top with boot
• sunbrella cockpit cover
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure
• trim tabs

eNgiNe optioNs
o/b     
150 hp • 112 kw
175 hp • 130 kw  
200 hp • 149 kw  
225 hp • 168 kw
250 hp • 186 kw
  

1851 DUAL consoLE o/b 
• 10 year transferable hull limited warranty*
• 12-volt accessory plug
• 30-oz. marine vinyl, uv-protected
• aerated livewell/baitwell w/ high-speed pickup
• anchor line locker
• bait station
• bow seating with storage below
• chrome fills
• cd stereo with 4 speakers
• coaming pads
• compass
• composite transom
• console storage
• deck washdown system
• deep freeboard
• dual battery switch
• fibercore one-piece stringer system
• fish lockers with drains
• flush-mount stainless steel rod holders (2)
• fuel filter
• full instrumentation
• hand-laid fiberglass construction
• horn
• ignition safety system with lanyard
• in-dash cooler
• ladder back seats
• manual/auto bilge pump - 1100 gph
• meets or exceeds u.s. and canadian  

coast guard regulations
• navigation lights
• nmma certification
• noise and vibration-dampening foam
• no-feedback steering
• rear jump seats
• recessed drink cup holders
• rod storage
• safety glass windshield
• self-bailing deck
• stainless steel rub rail
• stainless steel steering wheel
• stainless steel, through-bolted cleats
• stainless steel, through-bolted grab rails
• swim platform with boarding ladder
• tackle drawer
• textured fiberglass deck
• walk-through windshield

optioNal features
• bow filler cushion
• cockpit cover
• color hull sides
• freshwater washdown with 6-gal. tank
• hydraulic steering
• starboard windshield wiper
• sunbrella full canvas enclosure
• sunbrella bimini top with boot
• sunbrella cockpit cover
• tilt steering (except with hydraulic steering)
• trim tabs
• trolling motor mount

eNgiNe optioNs
o/b
115 hp • 85 kw
150 hp • 112 kw (requires hydraulic steering option)
175 hp • 130 kw (requires hydraulic steering option)

*includes forward wind screen, side curtains and cruise curtain



22 bAy boAT o/b  
• accessory plug - 12v
• anchor storage locker
• bow and stern eyes - stainless steel
• baitwell with light (29 gal.) - fwd console
• baitwell with light (15 gal.) - port transom
• beverage holders  
• bilge pump with automatic float switch 800 gph
• cleats - stainless steel (5) 6”
• cockpit courtesy lights
• cockpit overboard scuppers
• console rail  - stainless steel
• console rod holders (8)
• flip back cooler seat - 92 qt
• forward bow dry storage
• forward casting platform
• forward console baitwell seat cushions
• forward fish box - insulated w/ overboard drain
• glove box 
• horn - flush mount
• hydraulic steering
• ignition- safety interlock system with lanyard
• instrumentation - tachometer, fuel,  

speedometer, trim
• navigation lights
• propeller - aluminum
• release well  - center transom
• rod storage - lockable
• rub rail - high impact
• skid resistant surfaces
• stainless steel rub rail
• steering wheel - stainless steel
• switches - weather resistant
• transom storage bin (removable) - stbd
• windscreen - plexiglass 

optioNal features
• aft bench seat with removable backrest
• battery switch - dual
• battery charger with inlet 
• bimini top w/ boot - premium canvas  

w/ stainless steel hardware
• bow cushions - port/stbd
• compass
• console cover - canvas
• forward platform casting seat
• fuel/water separator
• half dive swim platform
• jack plate
• lean post seat w/backrest and 72 qt cooler  

(helm seat ss 5-position backrest opt n/a)
• power pole
• raw water washdown
• rod holders (2) gunwale mount stainless steel
• sighting console
• stainless steel propeller - 150 hp only
• steering - tilt hydraulic 
• tackle box - console (3-drawer)
• trim tabs- electric 
• trolling motor
• trolling motor bow panel and  

12/24 volt wiring system
• water pressure gauge
• windshield rail - removable (replaces std rail)

eNgiNe optioNs
• yamaha 115 4-stroke
• yamaha 150 4-stroke
• yamaha 200 4-stroke
• yamaha 225 4-stroke
• yamaha 250 4-stroke
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super Boats, super service

For the fourth straight year, the National Marine Manufacturers 

Association has recognized Striper for outstanding customer 

service. The Marine Industry CSI program acknowledges 

Striper as a company that maintains a consistently high standard 

of excellence in customer satisfaction. So when we say that 

satisfying our customers with super service as well as super 

boats is our top priority, we not only 

mean it, we prove it.

seAsWirL BOAts   700 pAuL LArsOn MeMOriAL DriVe   LittLe fALLs, MinnesOtA 56345   www.striPerboats.com
©2009 genmar mn, seaswirl division. for a comPlete list of standard and oPtional features and equiPment, consult your local seaswirl dealer. some boats are shown with oPtional equiPment. colors may vary. seaswirl 
reserves the right to discontinue models or change Prices, sPecifications, materials, equiPment color, fabrics, styling or design at any time without notice and without incurring obligations for Products Previously 
Produced. ”seaswirl” and ”striPer” are registered trademarks of genmar industries, inc.  Printed in u.s.a.  50,000  8/08

T H E  U LT I M A T E  R I D EBuilt to fish. Built to last. Built to Be the ultimate ride.™

Backed By oNe of the Biggest Names iN Boats …

As a division of Genmar MN®, Striper is backed by one of the 

world’s largest boat manufacturers. Genmar is also a marine 

industry leader in technology, innovation and commitment 

to environmental quality. When you buy a Striper, you not 

only get the cumulative result of more than a half-century of 

expertise and experience, you get a company with unexcelled 

resources in manufacturing innovation and 

the cutting-edge technologies to assure our 

fishing boats are the best afloat.

yOur striper BOAt DeALer
aNd oNe of the Best WarraNties iN the BusiNess

Every Striper is protected by a 10-year transferable structural 

hull limited warranty, good throughout North America. In 

plain language, this means we guarantee your boat to be 

free from defects for an entire decade. No boaters put their 

vessels to the test more—and more often—

than avid anglers, so our warranty is a 

testament to the confidence we have in 

our design, engineering, workmanship and 

manufacturing technologies.

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

TEN YEAR
TRANSFERABLE
WARRANTY

By    Seaswirl

By    Seaswirl


